
STEVEN W. VAGTS
211 Sean Way, Hendersonville, NC  28792

(828) 685-8924
E-mail: z100lifeline@swvagts.com

Web: https://z100lifeline.swvagts.com

FULL PRICE LIST - January 2022

REPAIR, or replacement with similar trade-in:
  Costs INCLUDE return ship; all parts are USED; boards traded in must be undamaged.

    DESCRIPTION:   COSTS:
    Z-100 Motherboards (newer #85-2806-1 boards only) $  80.00
    All smaller circuit boards $  40.00
    Power Supply (either model) $  70.00
    Keyboard $  45.00

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
INDIVIDUAL SALE ITEMS (all USED, cleaned & tested equip – includes SHIPPING):
    Motherboard (2806 new version) 5 MHz w/192K RAM $ 100.00
    Motherboard (2806 new version) 8 MHz w/768K RAM $ 170.00
    Video Logic Board, 64K RAM, color $ 100.00
    All-In-One CRT Driver Board $  40.00
    S-100 Controller; Floppy / Winchester $  55/70.00
    S-100 Controller; Floppy w/Barfield Mod for HD 3.5" drives $  65.00
    Winchester Data Separator Board (mounts over drive) $  55.00
    Z-205 256K RAM board (0RAM / w/256K RAM) $  55/120.00
    DSDD 5-1/4" Floppy Drive $  60.00
    Power Supply (convertible to Z-110 models) $  85.00
    Keyboard / Individual Keyboard Keys $  55/1.00
    Z-121 Face Plate (dual floppy or w/hard drive) $  10.00
    Replacement CRT (tube only) / w/yoke $ 100/115.00
    New ZCLK2 Calendar/Clock Package $  60.00
    IDE Controller Board w/o IDE device or drive (SOLD OUT)   - Call -
       IDE Drive setups   - Call -
    Gemini PC-emulator Board (SOLD OUT) $ 90/130.00
    EasyPC PC-emulator System - 3 boards (SOLD OUT) $ 150.00
    Z-DOS v4.06 and MTR-ROM v4.3 $  40.00
    Z-100 LifeLine Software Library on CD-ROM $  20.00
    Z-100 LifeLines on CD-ROM: #1-30, #31-60, #61-90, #91-120 $  20.00 each

* Sorry. I know the prices have gone up severely, but so has postage.
* Other individual parts available.
* Payment by check, made out to ‘Steven Vagts’ - in advance of shipping.
* Material may be returned w/i 30 days for a full refund of purchase price,
  less shipping.
* Call for individuals selling Z-100s & parts in your local area.
  - prices probably lower, documentation may be available, and saves shipping costs.
* I have a few Zenith Monitors; if interested, please call.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

* * * * *   Z-100 SEPARATE KEYBOARDS   * * * * *

These keyboards require no permanent modifications to your present computer
and are therefore completely reversible. The keyboard is connected to the
computer via a flat ribbon cable about 30" long and goes from the motherboard
connector directly to the modified keyboard. The cable is routed between the
metal base and the lower plastic base. The case comes unfinished, but ready
to paint. Since each keyboard is individually made upon receipt of the order,
please allow about 4-6 weeks for delivery.

    Z-100 SEPARATE KEYBOARD (assembled w/keyboard included) $ 120.00

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
* * * * *   MANUALS, SOFTWARE, BOOKS   * * * * *

I have limited quantities of manuals, software, and numerous copies of older
books on various software applications and operating systems; not limited to
Z-100 applications. See Z-100 LifeLine Issue #83 Insert. Give me a call if
you are trying to locate something in particular.


